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Abstract
Wepresent spectraof QSOs 1343+266A, B, coveringLy  toCIV emissionat 2

Ares-
evidence that this systemis not gravitationally lensed. We see,
commontobothspec-
informationabout the absorber size andtherefore n(z), but alsoprobes individual galaxies
ntheir rotation curves, leading to anestimate of their mass. It also




OtherpossibleC IV doublets: WealsosearchedforweaklinepairswiththeCIVwavelength
at z
sys
=1.4085 and1.4202; theyhave lowS/N
A
(1988) sample S1, albeit at a lower h z
sys
i , 1.70 rather than2.037, withline of sight density
t redshift, evolvedto h z
sys
i =1:70. TheseNvalues are consistent.
ecomovingspatial numberdensity, n(z),
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W upper limi ts ar e 3.5 s i gma condence.
1
Ly  component of met al -l i ne abs or pt i on s ys t em.
2




pos s i bl e member of C I Vdoubl et , but no non- C I V l i nes .
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Si I I  1190 at z  2: 0342 cont r i but es W < 0: 1

A, and Fe I I  2382 at z  0: 51
9
pr obabl y not a C I V doubl et member , s i nce onl y one member
s pect r um.
10
Near s ky l i ne , s o s i gni cance and equi val
11
C I V 1548 r ul ed out i f doubl et r
12
Si I V 1393 t o s t r ong wi
TABLE 1
























S = N Tr ans i t i on z
1 3218. 24 0. 28 1. 48 0. 32 4. 6 Ly  ? 1. 6473 < 1. 45
< 1. 05 1 3284. 15 0. 25 1. 72 0. 36 4. 8 L
2 3299. 36 0. 13 1. 70 0. 20 8. 4 Ly 
1
1. 7140 2 3299. 65 0. 26 1. 55 0.
3 3330. 08 0. 19 0. 85 0. 19 4. 4 Ly  ? 1. 7393
4 3348. 37 0. 57 1. 62 0. 35 4. 6 C I I 1334 1. 5090
5 3366. 39 0. 24 0. 86 0. 21 4. 1 Ly  ? 1. 7692
6 3395. 12 0. 13 1. 75 0. 18 9. 6 Ly  ? 1. 792
7 3407. 95 0. 19 1. 01 0. 16 6. 2 Ly  ?
3
8 3413. 20 0. 14 0. 51 0. 12 4. 4
9 3421. 79 0. 10 1. 52 0. 16
10 3444. 15 0. 52 1
11 3498.
